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The Regional Good Governance Public-Private Partnership Platform (R2G4P) aims to deliver 
anticorruption solutions, increase the accountability of state institutions and strengthen 
civil society and the rule of law in SEE. The action further aims to close the anticorruption 
policy implementation and public procurement gaps across the region, which will amplify 
the impact of the planned increase in EU infrastructure support and the COVID-19 recovery 
funds. 

Summary:

The focus of the initiative is placed on four EU 
member states: Bulgaria, Croatia, Romania 
and Hungary and five countries aspiring to 
achieve EU membership: Albania, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, North Macedonia, Montenegro 
and Serbia.   



The public-private partnership approach will allow stakeholders to share solutions across 
EU and non-EU borders in SEE, based on four pillars:

•  Established Regional Good Governance Public-Private Partnership Platform (R2G4P) 
which will combine the public sector cooperation capacity of the Regional Cooperation 
Council and the Regional Anti-corruption Initiative, with SELDI.net’s expertise.

•  Increased skills and knowledge of public institutions and CSOs on how to diagnose and 
tackle corruption risks through four specialised regional trainings for R2G4P members 
and annual summer school for external participants. 

•  Designed shared management and policy anti-corruption solutions, through the annual 
SEE Good Governance Reports.

•  Communication and Engagement Strategy, including an opening conference, annual 
policy forums, and a closing summit.

The initiative relies on two main research methodologies for its analyses and advocacy 
efforts:

•  The MACPI (Monitoring Anticorruption Policy Implementation) tool provides assessment 
of the anticorruption policies in individual public institutions through quantitative surveys 
among employees, external experts and clients.        

•  The Opentender.eu platform, on the other hand, allows the identification of key public 
procurement integrity risks, through monitoring of indicators such as share of single bidder 
contracts, short submission periods, number of modifications in the open call and the 
contract, etc.

In addition, the partners will explore, advocate against, and train stakeholders on how 
to assess the state capture phenomenon. The state capture could be defined as an 
exploitation of the power of government for private benefit in systematic and permanent 
manner, involving various forms of corruption and illegitimate activities. According to CSD’s 
State Capture Assessment Diagnostics tool, state capture could be divided into four 
dimensions: business capture, political capture, judiciary capture and black market capture.

The R2G4P project, coordinated by the Center for the Study of Democracy, Bulgaria benefits from a € 1.5 million grant from Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway through 
the EEA and Norway Grants Fund for Regional Cooperation.  The aim of the project is to implement shared anti-corruption and good governance solutions in Southeast 
Europe through innovative practices and public-private partnerships. 

https://csd.bg/publications/publication/monitoring-anti-corruption-in-europe-bridging-policy-evaluation-and-corruption-measurement/
https://opentender.eu/start
https://csd.bg/publications/publication/state-capture-assessment-diagnostics/

